Group menu 3rd January - 3rd March 2019

3 COURSES 395 - 4 COURSES 450 - 5 COURSES 495
The price includes bread and butter & purified water - still and sparkling
*The same menu must be pre-ordered for the entire group
(*Except vegetarians, vegans or other diet terms as gluten- or lactose free menus for a supplement of kr 20 pp)
For 4 course menu: Cheese is added and for 5 course menu, an extra starter and cheese are added

WELCOME
Spumante

. . . . . . 75

Veneto, Italy

Baron Albert . . . . . . . 90

Snack

25

Root chips/almonds

Champagne, France

STARTER
Scallop

Cured game

Parsnip soup

Salsify - hazelnuts - brown butter

Olive oil - lingonberries - crispy
malt

Pear - truffle oil - croutons
(vegan)

MAIN
Braised veal breast

Chicken 'Hopballe Mølle'

Potato fondant - carrot - horseradish

Green cabbage - almonds - apple crudité

Fried Zander

Pearl Barley Risotto

Beets - brussel sprouts - sauce fumé (+ 30 )

Tomato concassé - olives - basil (+ 20 - vegan)

CHEESE & DESSERT
2 Danish cheeses
'Snickers bar'

Mazarin

Sweet & crisp

Sorbet

Brownie - peanuts - caramel

Cream cheese - carrot - mandarin

With pickled berries (vegan)

BEVERAGES
We kindly ask you to pre-order wine etc for groups of 8 people or more

Wine pairing

250/325/400

(3, 4 or 5 course menu)

House wine, per glass . . . . . . . . . . . . . 75
Other wines
Please find our wine list at our web site

Open bar

(2 hours - after dinner)
House wine, beers, softdrinks & long drinks (Must be
pre-ordered for the entire group)

250

Coffee, tea & petit fours
Avec + 90

Arrival time: We kindly ask our guests to comply with the agreed arrival time
Cancelation policy & payment terms: A group of 8 persons or more is free to cancel until 14 days
before arrival. Until 4 days before arrival the costs is 25% of the menu price pp. Final number of
guests as well as menu choice, wine etc. must be informed by email no later than 4 days before
arrival. You will then be billed to the final number of guests you have informed. This also applies
to cancellation or reduction of the number of guests or no-show.
The final bill is settled on the day. In case of an agreement on invoicing - an invoice fee of 50 kr
is charged. CVR number or EAN number must be submitted via email no later than 4 days before
arrival.

80

